NOTES:
1. HOPE aiding is a portion of the addition by owner and source in a division of county line and is subject to the development of streets and public utilities.
2. ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS: All building and additions from within this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
3. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
4. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
5. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
6. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
7. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
8. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
9. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
10. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
11. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
12. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
13. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
14. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
15. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
16. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
17. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
18. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
19. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
20. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
21. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
22. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
23. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
24. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
25. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
26. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
27. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
28. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
29. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
30. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
31. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
32. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
33. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
34. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
35. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
36. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
37. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
38. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
39. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
40. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
41. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
42. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
43. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
44. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
45. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
46. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
47. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
48. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
49. ADDITIONAL REMARKS: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.
50. ADDITIONAL SUMMARY: All buildings and additions in this subdivision shall comply with the city and county building code and regulations.